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June ·2a. 1978 
:: . ' 
... "":. '.- · . 
·' 
. .. , Mr.· .Ha"i·ri"s uasterson 
·J ··.' 
. .- Suite-·900 . · 
~2001 Kirby ·Drive · :_,., · 
,·uoaston •. T-exas · 11019 
-. 
·-". _ · ~Dear· Mr. · l4s.ters.on: 
.,. -. 
... 
.: , '• 
Thank you.·very. muc~.' for .your letter.· o~ Jun• i2· •d for _ 
alerting me -to the . fact tbat the Museq of Pine· ~n . - in Hous"ton 
·. ~as_ .submitted ·their· •pplt-ca.tion fo'·'the Institute of Must:fom. · 
,,_ . ·-Seivices. _ _ · 
..... :-
'-·, :·•-· 
.. _ I ha~· contacted Mrs .• ·. :Lee· Kiiithe,.· Director·-of· th'&> nlsiit• · 
. 't\tt'•, on:'behalf of the Muse~ a~~- am enlcosing: __ a ,.cQPY of -.y·, . · .. 
. letter to ·hei" ~- I ;underst8n4 that' the applic;atlons · wi-ll be · 
p~pc~s's~a -~ana revb~wed 'by .·the. paneli's.ts over .. the ~~t· sfx . 
-weeks w~tb -notification-- gQin; to· the ·apP.:tic&DJ:$ })y the . .,ndo 
-of Augut.t~ ._ · · · · 
.- ·:. : . 
·- . ~ ~ 
. . - I' tip-J)reciate y~ur eon~ac:ting lie _in. regard. to· :this appli- . .- :· -~' ·: _ 
.. · ca~io.n. ·.-n•as·e·ie,.t ae-'·know if ~here.·is· -'anything: els~- I ~~- · .:._.· . 
. . : assist. you ·wt th. - .. ·. . . . . .: ·~ · .. :" . ' 
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